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1Oil thl~ 17tho or June '902, Congress lJli.:lsed 9.11 aet whi.h may
havf3 appo1l.rou of littl!') meIllflnt at that time, but whleh 1s now a.t-
tra.cting the att3.ntion of" tho people or tl~e U:'d":,~'~ ~3tf)toa. It
is 1cn01fH on the statut·;) Bo.kli aa the R••l .•.H1CltJ OJ1 A~t r.i.nd 1 tB
pUl'·p·)1:J6 is to provide a. RHelf\ltt1\tlon F~Lln, the said ftmd l.\.)Llg uatld
only to exarnln() and canfJtruct Irrl.;-~·ltion VJ0r'~& 1n cel'ttl.in Westorn
Stq,taB and 'rHrr'l t.)rl!}i1. This AQt proYlu(jo tha.t tho proceeds of
tho s~lt) of" public la.ndu 1n thlrt·Jsn Stn.tOH and thr'~10 Territories,
known as the publie La.nd States, leGa 8. daduott.0n of five par oen-
turn for a .ehool f\lnd, should be expend()d lUlder the dlr'3ctio11 of
the SecreL~ry o~ the Int~rlor far thH r~ol~lming of arid lands
in tho8e ~)tateA and Torri tort~.,o The reclulr:!ad lando Bra to b.
aubjfJot to homast(tll.d land entry only and the settlers on them are
to repay to the Govarnm()nt, in ten armua1 1netallrnonta, their pro
r~.tf!. ahara or the 008t or the irrigntlon works, thus making the
fiaolt~'H\tlon Fund '\~!31~11I'lJlant one. ThfJ prly~tt, ll..nds included
in Government Projoct8 mURt be dlTided intc» units of 160 aoraa,
of whioh the owner raUB t 8.,11 .,11 but on8 t. bona :fide set tl~rB..
This latter &tgl'(1amdat must be oompl ted wi th and aacuros to the
Goverr;lr.()ut the assuranoe that thert) w1l1 be no l.!t.nd spooulatIon
&8 none but soe1cor8 of a hOJJle would have any inducement to take
the la.nd o
Very :few peraona fOrGBnW at the time the immense posaibil-
Itiea of the above Act. It ha.s now assumed princely proport:lone.
Already the Government has 35 ProjHctB under aotual .,.n.otruotion,
while it has approvod several and is .till yet examining into
moral) At the present time the Reclamation Service ha.s undar-
2taken to provide watt'lr for an a.raB. of' land largor than Great
Britain.. It l~. nearly eomp16tad the larg~8t tunnel in the
country ( the Bub.1oct or the prfil.8nt wrl ti:lg) ~nd t.:-&~ two largest
damB 1n the world while tho west 18 simply dotted V7i.th m118s upon
mtlelJ 01' oanu.l besldna "hloh thfl) Eri6 1s merely II nama-.
Naturally such (\ "ork 18 full of t~Uin~FHI& pC:.:Jslblli ties; 1 t
takes years to oolleot dtlta. suf'f.lo18nt 8AO\Agh to begin permanent
oonstruction. The irirgable I\rlt)I\, tho s1.~~ of the ca.na,10 an<l tile
8tructuras all deptHHi upon the volume of the wator 8upply and this
muat be detl)rminsd by 8%p6rlm~ntil ta'tcen ~reqil6nt1y ovor a long
period of time"
,I J I lJ
The Recla.ID!l. tlo!l Servioe purauoA t ta work thorou~h1y, 1 t
leaves nothing to a haphRz~rd guess because the roaponatbl11tie8
are 00 great and the dBng6r. too Imm1nent o Every atraam 1s
tra.oed to its souroe, 8yery 1rrlgabla aore Bond every posslb18 re.-
ervoir .ita ara mapped and l •••ted ~. theroughly as modern engineer-
tng me thad(J Itan manage.
To further understand and appreolate the magnitude of such
a work, we mu.t go back a I1ttl. and look over the geological,
eh8l1ioal, and other :reatur~s of thle weetarn section of the Unit'd
Stat••• In the Ea.st irrlga.tion 1- praotioally unknown. The
low altitude of the land, the dfIJDp atmosphere, and the nUIlJerOU8
rains a.nd wat~r.our~68 make it entirely unneo938ary. Naturo 18
the prim8 irrigator. But in the arid and the semi-arid West,
with it. deserts 80 numerous, it i8 an entirely different propo-
sit1on. Hero wo have our atreama, but with the high a.nd the ragged
o~untry, and the low rainfall, most of the land is p8aotioBlly bar-
rene The climats and the g8noral h6&lthtullness have attra.oted
many to the west and it only remained to provide & permanent means
of 8?pport to make their Atay & plea.Nlt one o The results from
the QOnlJequant study ot the 8011 oandi tlon. "te,'~ b~~vnd the fondest
dreams of the settler•• Rumarou8 enterpr1ses wtthout Government
8&notion ware .ommenoed~ ~O~8 were 8ueoe8sful and othere were not;
some fal1Gd beoause of the dlffloulty of tbo ..torpriS8 and otleBS
beO&U88 o~ private oorruption and graft whioh seemed to be 8G prev-
alent.
Prob~bly the moat notable wor~ the Reolamation Servloe haa
oonald8red sines it. organization 18 the reolaiming of the l&nds
in the western part of the State of Colorado o Hera wa have a
broad territory whioh holds forth the greatest promise of future
~Y·;"if' only the magic int'lueno8 of' water oould be provided.
The Unoempahgra RiTer from W1110h the Unoompahgre Valley takes its
name ri~68 1n the snowy summita ef the piotureaque San Juan Moun-
tf!Lins, The river after desoending into the valley, flows in &
northwesterly direotlon until it finally ends its oour8~, a hun-
dred miles away, by uniting with the turbulent waters of the tun-
ni.on. The river i. not large and supplies only a limited por-
tlon of it. basin. Ita outlow i8 small and may oome at times
when it will be of little use to the farmer, due to the taot
that moet of ita water. 1. derived from an•• and very little frOB
ra.infall. It is wholly inadequate to me8t the demands made
upon it, ~8p.olally when it is oonuldered that there are nearly
150,000 aores of' irrlgable land that oan be farmed and will be
as soon as & steady supply of water 18 obtained. A. faw mile.
away to the Norteast beyond the Vernal Kesa, the Gunnison River
4has out ona of the deepost and grando.t oanyons 1n the country.
For miles upon mile. the rlTer fl ••s between rook walls that ria.
to a perpendioular height of from 2000 to ~,OOO feet.
Hera in the Gunnison River we have Bome of the clearest and
purest water Inthe State and it was not beyond the mind of man to
Bee all this wisely spread ovor a vn,ll" that naed6(1 it 80 lBuoh.
The idea. was Ittng oonoaivod of diverting the flow from the Gun-
nison River as thia was the only p08Alblo source of supply.
Private enterprise interoated itself' In the work but the scope
of the undertaking was beyond both private minds and purses. It
then becama a State pr()pu~itlon and the Stato of Oolora.do flpprpp-
rl3,ted $85,000.00 and butl t the St·.. te Tunnel ·ror 1,000 f8et and then
, I
finally allowed th~ matter to drop. This failure served to
dampen the ardor or tho gunnison Water supporters, and for years
nothing more was done until the advent or a yo~ and intrepid
Government Engineer, Mr. A • L • Pellows, who soon aaw the beauty
of the enterpri.e and anl1eted all his effort. in ita sucoessful
aoeoapliahment. He finally 8uooeeded in attraoting the atten-
tlon of the United States Geologioal Survey and the preliminary
stepa were soon taken. Genoral survey. were run and probab18
estimates o~ oosts were m~de. The amount o~ land to be reclaimed
was appro%lmntoly d~term1ned to assure the GovBrnmont that thv ud-
dertaking was prnctlcable n.nd that it would not exceed in coat the
valuE> of tho reolaimed lande. Arter ha.ving eatil:4f1.ed itself on
this point, the Governmont marked the ProjeGt approvod under the
namo o~ the UncompahgrG Valley Projoot, and the ne%t step taken
wa. to organize a Water User's Aeeoo1ntioll"
The purpose of' thin aSPH>oifl.tion ,;as. to c()!Onine into a. uni t
all the land holdors in tho valley who would ovontunlly become
users of tho Gunni aon ,:",ra tel'. The Assooiation through ita etock-
holdors then contl'a.ct~ to pay bn,ok to tho Goverrunent the cost per
Be ro of' all tho 1 and 1rrign ted und.er thE: Pro j f~O t. The payments
are C:HU3J' t-lnd. a.ro to be muc1e in ten atmuA,l installmonts wi thout
interoot, a.nd tho first payment. 1a not to be mane unt.il af'ter the
firet orop hR.PJ beeu htll'vested o
The Enginoerlue ·...o-lr thou oO'T1rnenced and topogrflpJ~io pa.rtit~a
wero organized and put into tho riold to map the surrounding
oountryo But bef'OT'n this oould bo done a triangulation system
for thA valley had to be Astabliehod. These trianeulation
pointe were nIl Delected with two objoots in view; firstly to
obtain good points wi th respect to being seen a.t grea,t dietnncea
awuy; and secondly, to aeour~ pointe thA.t will make good triangles
that ie to have all the anglaa ae nearly 60 degrees UB possible,
(\I\;'-F f ;; .•.(
beca.use it has been :round from oxperience t.hp"t by 80 doi.ng 'bQttor
0 .. (- { \.. t f I
8rR4---~ raaul ta could be obttlin6d. These poiJllts were then wall
eet over the entiro valley and all the angles were road and re-rG&d
and ohecked by dlrrerent obaervere. The maan of nIl readings was
taken and these angles were then t',~:I'lJ1'r'cd to be the true angles
and were used tJ.£; aueh in oomputing their co-ordinates whioh wa.
done 1n the Town Or~ice.
The topographio parties we:..",' put into tho field during the
Spring and St~er o~ 190~.· Thera were about &lght of these par-
ties 1n the field at~ one time.
All topographio parti6s wore organized as fol1ow8J-
a1 Plane Table Man
1 Reoorder
2 nodmen
Ea.ch rarty had the use of' onE:' team a.nd the men took cl1r~ of' their
own horass. They obtA.inod the1.r meal s whereever they waul d
:rind it convenient.
The duties o:f tho rodrnen ware' to give e:tghte on all the
proruinent featuros of' the country, BO that the topogrB.pher could
map and ~kBtoh Intellieeatly.
The topographBr took eights on all these various positions
of tho rodmon by mennA ot' tho al1dadEJ, a.nd he callod the rod-
readings and the vertical angles off to his recorder who computed
by meo.nG of' tho sline rulE" tnfl distances away from the table and
also the olevations of the sevora.l pooitiona of the rodman.
These horizontal distances and olev~tion. of the ground were then
oalled back to the topographer nne! plotted djreotly in the field.
Probably 20 tp 40 shots 'Would be given by both rodman a.t anyone
excursion of the rodman from the table depending of courso upon
the scope of the surrounding country, whether it was rough and
rolling, or ~lat. The number of shote aleo depended upon the
topographer and whether his accuracy of eye was well enough de-
rlned so as to anable him to do accurate aketohing at a dietano8,
merely by his own ob88rvatlon. The oonto*r interval on these
general ma.pe o-r the vala.7 "'.. 10 feet and the Bcale of horizon-
tal distance waa 1- = I,OOO'~. This contour interval varied *n
the topography taken oontiguouJ! to the Canyon, where 50' contours
were uaed. These ma.ps were then taken to the Town Office and
inked in, oare being taken to dlotlngu18h fence linea, ro&d.
7houses and othor chftrRctori~tlca which would help an observer
to locate himself more quickly.
Smaller mara o~ the Valley were then made from the~e lar-
eer mape of' the Valley in order to get e. mor8 o()mprehen.lve
glance of' the cotU1tr;y alB A whole. These were then etudlod
and detailed preliminary eBtimatfle wero made.
The goner~l outline o~ th6 work to be donn in the valley
could no," be oke tched OU t 1'\8 8. whol (3, and n e;eneral idea of what
would havo to be done to eeCUre l'lat~r to cover all of tile irri-
gable land. SeverB.l question. thflln carne up for dilJcUBAtlon,
the moet important of which",,.,. tt> ••cure the moat ecollomlcfl.~
turmal line. This problem wae 8tudied with grent c~r~ and nte -
erOU8 engineers par;Bod their opinions upon it. It may be
noted here thAt In th~ Recl&mflt1011 Servioe thf'r. 18 what 18 known
ae n Board o~ Coneulting ~ngineera. Their dutios are to tra-
Tel f'rom one Project to another, r;tudy all problema involved,
give adTlc~ and remedy &11 radical errore. ConsequentlY, if
an1 ftrror should creep in/one m~n it would bo disoeTerfld by anothero
It may seem a u8e1ee. expenditure to a.n outsider, but to one in-
torested, it 18 the height o~ eoonomy. It only tende to ehow
the thoroughnoss o~ Government work and the best example as such
was given in tho recent earthquake in California. In San Fran-
01800, the only bUildings that re&lly .toed the ahock well and
8scap.d practioAll7 und8JlJft.gft4 were GeTenmtent BUildinge.
Th~ee Engln~er8 then by oonstant and comparat1ve study, ~lnal1y
agreed upon the Tunnel Fortal., and the•• pointe were then plotted
upon the general map.. The maps werA then taken into the field
~and th6 points were trl\Tl.,~crr(jd "',s ne'lrly ae po ••ihl" to th~
actu8.1 grotUld by menn~ of' ohllL1 nlng from known pointe. The bear-
ing of" thf' tunnel line wile th~n rf'lfld from th~ mA.pe ann a rough
trans! t 11no was !"lm over tho Vernal lteell through which it ,,'8.B
propoaed to bore the tunnel. Thi IS rou-eh tJ'arlfJi t line checkod
a8 cloH"ly •• o()uld be eX!iectftd, tJ1e flag •• t prflvlou~ly 1n the
ctlnyon and gave an oxcFJI18nt teat en the theroup:hnea8 of the to-
pogr8.ph~r'8 work. The mllL1n obj~ct wile to detorminG t.hf' eoonomte
vtllue or loca.ting th~ Tunnel Port"'la, or, in other ",orde, a.t what
olevation should the wntor btl turn~d lntn the vf\lloy to Becur~ ...
8urrioinncy ut th~ lowe.t p••• l1"le "rpetlse. The rise in hoight
of a few fQf)t at thl" heu.dgat"s in the rt yer might eerve to increnBe
the cost by B. rnoro exp~nsi"" oonstruction at tho Cedar Cr8ek' Por'''l.
Then aga.in by lowering th~ height Ilt the headgR.t"." lt would aer.e
to lengthen the tunnel in dlatft.ncflll nnd would "'1'''0 cut out from
pos8ible irrigation many aor~8 of good land. Theae pointe weee
.finallj' detormined, the loc~t:torl for th() headgl\t~8 was choeen, 8lld
also the point at whioh thf' Gunni"on River WilD to be turned 100S8
into the valley. Ita .levatl.~ was about 6475 feet above the
sefl level.
Theae points were then loo~t~d permanently, and a Gunnison
Tunnel Syatem of Triangulation waa o.tabl1.h.d and nIl the co-ori-
inate. were computed with respect to their position. and the two
end point. o~ the t\UU1el tangent were tied to this eyetom and
tied rep.atodll. It waa th~n oaloulated that the tunnel tangent
would be ~O, 57e ~8.t in length and would have a bearing o~ North
61 degro•• ~::5 minutes ~3 ••con<'l. P:e.8t from the Weat or Valley Portal ..
gAhubbad t.T't\1l~1 t ] IT1f9 "ft,8 then run eyer the eround rroItl on.
po r tal toth ~ 0 the r"' fir! d th t s 1 1n ~ c tH~ok ~ d Y'" ry e 1 () Aely, the Iin e
eomrutod froni the trin.ngulfitJot·. 8y~tom.






It ..s. 8 no If d fIj C :1 rt f'} d toe 8 t l\b 110h t h It t unn e 1 11 nerermflll en t 1Y,
Thell~
1n&ertf)d in th~ top ~t rigllt Ilnglea to the tunnel tang"nt. I.
W0.8 found ths. t It 1 % monllrn~ll t e waul d b~ nflCr, l~ ,,"r'y on 8.8 ronny pt'9A.k II,
to eecurs e. oont1nuQuII ftnd p~rmn.nfllnt 1ino o.r st1.rht OVfi)T' th" hill.
In ttl" daytlmft ... traJle1 t ..-He ueed and at tie:"rl and "ltntiown R Theo-
dollto ",as ueed, at whteh t1mft n.ll pOIIJflIibl.., tenrloncy of ~rror f~m
hea t T/ave 8 ?foul d be elirnln1l. t()d. The tunnel tllllgent hafl a1.0
been ohecked flnd found to be aceur~te by meana of elope board
lIleaaurement. o
Lev..'l 01 ro'tll t. "erA then run t"rom one portal to the oth~r,
and the double ro~dlng eY8t~m of level. WIl8 uaed.
The party eona18t8d ofr
Levelman and ~ Rodmen.
The levelm&n kept hill own .et of not~e and each rcdrlan &180 kept
a aet ot" note. on all Turn1ng Potnt8 nnd Eench Marke. These
benoh marks were .et with hubs or etl.e were ohlu61ed on rocks.
On the ••cond r\m of" levol. permllrlent Aluminum Eftneh Marks were
It 18
a rat}.ler dl:r:rlcu1 t rlm for the levelmnn ~be1~. ~t 1 t tft.kee four
and three quartor mflfl)e to aacend f'400 feet in vertical diatn.nce
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rrom tllft Weat Portal tIlde running to the Canyon, and it only
takes one and one half" milea to fall the aarne .1atance into the
Canyon. Different rout88 w~re taken by the levelman in order
to 8-void as many 6rrors n. posaible.
In the meantime nllmf:trOUI! survoys w~re run to locatft a tunnel
road into the Canyon. The main object was to ~.tnblieh 8S low
a grn.de aa po •• i ble into the Canyon, becl\u.e this r'orlcl WfJ.B to be
used for hauling purpoeeo, Th., road was finally completfJd 8.nd
1. 9 milaoand ee/IOO In longth. It tale. 6.4 mileo to rine
2400 foet to the top or Vernal ~e.a frem the We.t or CedBr Cre.k
Portal, and the eam~ d1etAft•• wa. drft,ped Int. the Canyon in a
dif3tnnce of ~.~6 miles, ,.hloh latter 18 appro:X1mn.tely a I~~ grade.
Having now .finally detnl"mined th., po.lt~on ()f the Port...1.,
the next atep Willi to oOrlalder the elementa of the tunnel design
and thla work W&I!J done during the lummer nnd I'all of 1904.
Th••ectional elements of the tunnel ",oro oomputed from the
usual formulae, Kutter'. Formula being used to determine the ••-
officient and are aa folle•• s
Carrying oap.e1ty of tunnel •••••••••• l~OO OUt ft. per sea
Wetted area••.•••.•.•••.••••.•••••••• 104.4 aq. ft.
Wetted perimeter......... • . • • • • • •••• •• 29 .... feet.
Hydr&ull e Hadiua. • • • • • • . . . • . • • . . • . • • • 3. 54
Slop................................. 2.02 ft.per 1000
Ooeffioient of roughnes.............. O.OlP
Maximum Yelocity ••••••••••••••••••••• 12.5 tt~ '4~
The tunnel 1. to be lifted with ••noreto throughout and the
oompleted section will be d1men.loa.d aa rollewBI
Bottom width 10 feet.
Width at spring of arch 11 feet
Depth of water 10' 4 1/2"
The aize of the aroh varlea Bc.ordlng to the cInes o.f material.
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Having now :f1.nally dettlrmtned 811 the 8~ctiona and other
pointe with r.aptlot to the tunnel, tlle next atop was t.o prAparc
the plans f'or the bidders in ordAr to lot th~ oontracts"
We will now cloae this preliminary work on the tunnel and
take ft. glanc~ at tho oth"r work on the project that hall been going
on in the meant1me~ A map stu~y .r th~ Valley was &lso made in
this elise to detorruinc the rout8 the lfft.t~r ahould tlllre after pt1e~..
illg through the tunnel.
It wae originn.lly propol!led that the wlltor .hould bf.t ca.rried
from the tunnel by the South Cn.nal for n ni.tancfI of 12 l/~ milee
until it roached the tJnCt)l'II)ah~re Ri yer at an elevation of about
6200 feet above 8e~ level. At thIs point hearlgate. were to be
built and one half thA flow was to b., diverted into tIlt) West Canal
.,,111oh would CArry 1 t a diatl\nce of 4~ milA8 approximately. This
canal would be oonetruGted on the opposite eide of the Valley
:from the South Cannl.
The other half of the output of the South Canal would be di-
verted down the Unoompahgre RiTer for a diatan•• of 10 miles and
would be :finally turned Int. the Ea.t Canal abeut 1 mile aouth ..... t
of the Town o~ Montrose. The Ea~T Canal was to be about 25
miles long and would supply water to the central portion of the
Valley. It wa. al.o proposed to divert a high line canal frOm
the East CanalJ.,
The•• firat consideration. have now be.n abandoned 88 the
government haa recently purohased the two largeet and the moat
i.llportant oana18 inth. ValleYJ the Montrose and nel to. Canal r...ooated
on the Wf)8t aide of' the valley and the Loutsenhizer Canal locatod
on the East eide of the Valley. The Weat Canal will be built
a. originally project"d, but ite carrying oapacity will be curtnl1ed
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to about 150 oubic feet per Hecond ae it serve. but to irrigate
a na.rrow strip of land lying between it and the Montrose and Delta
Canal, which latter ha. 8. capa.lty of' about 400 Qubic feet per
second.
The louts8nhlzer Cana.l, haTing at pre.ent a eape.ejty of
125 Gubic reet per second, will be enlarged and a supply of' r ••d
later~18 will be built to keep it suppli€d to its full capaoity
and oonsequently thft Ea~t Canal scheme ha. been abandoned entirely.
In all probability the Government \\"ill purcha•• on e or two more
canals and incorporate them into its .yatem. The working
prinoiple 18 that it i8 Oh8&per and ~l". lIatlefactory t. build .,..-
.rou. laterale than to maintain he~dgate. on the RiTer and eene8-
quently moat of the land to b. irrigated lIl11 be oovered by small
lateral. loading dlr6etly from the main canals.
The methods of running the preliminary and the final eur-
vey. o~ the oentro 11nes of the prop08ed canals will be described
for the South Canal only, 8 .• the .ame general methode were 1n
force for both the other Canalo.
In the rirat place, if the erl!inal triangulation system of
the valley did not cover the points ~or the proposod line of Canal"
a .ontrol trlangulstion sy8tem would be e8tab11.hed and tied on
to the main .yst.m.
Aparty of 7 men was then Bent into the field in charge o~ a
Tran.lbman, who a180 acted aa levelman. One day the men would
run lev_ls and the next re.. daye or 80 ths tre.ns1t p&rty would






The purpose of' the pa.rty we-I! to eet grAdfl sta.kes and tem-
porary well,flugged bench mark8 0 A drop in elevation of about
2 feet per mile was allowed, and the preliminary level. were run
with that in mind. Suoh n pRrty could .over 7 mllaa or 80
per dayC'
The next day the transit party would take th~ field and
would be organized ae rollow8s-
Transltman
Head and Rear ChR.inmen
Head and Rae.r FlagmeN
Utl11tymlUl
This traverse party would foll.~ el•••ly the le.els run previously.
The head :rlagman would endeavor to keep al5 closely as possible to
grade and his eights would be given f'rom 1000 to ~OOO f'aet from
the Tranaitmnn acoording to the roughnee8 of the 8urrounding
oountry. A at"dia rod W8.B ueed and after obtfLining his line of'
8ight, the traneltman would direct hi. cha:tnmen ahead for 80me
dlstBnoe and then they would direct themselves until they r8aohed
the forward point. No cu~~e,wer8 run iR-~~. All anglft
transit pointe were set with hube and the stakes were driven on
the line and numberetd oonsecutively, and wo.r<Z.100 feet apart.
The head chainman acted ae stakemen and a 8upply of atake. was
always kept near by the utilityman. When the traneitman had
finished directing his chairunen, h. would turn his instrument on
hie rear :rlagman and after ebtaining hie line of 8ight, would di-
reot his flagman to advance and giTe elevations on all the etakee
previously met by the chainmen. The elevations were then read ••
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the nearest tenth of 8. :foot, and were reGorded by the transltman,
who reduoed hig own noto8. When the rear flagman ha.d finally
roaohed his ohief, the tran.itman would advanoe to th~ next sta-
tien and in the meantime tl16 rear flagman would drive a small teet
hole either with a long ohisel or with an augur. The purpose
of this was to give a general idea of the composition of the ground
8.nd whether rook would be enoountered very 610ee to the surface or
not. Such eo party could accomplish from ~ to 5 milflls per da~r;
depending upon the range of country, and also upon the distance
of the field work from the oamp. E••ry 5 milos or 80 if P08S-
ibIe, the traver8e was tied on t. the triangulation system in
order to oheck the BZimuth. The traneitman also ran alternate
line. whereever he had a rea.onable doubt a8 to the best location
and these alternate lines would be oonsidered and e.timates made
when it oame to making the final locati••• It was the auty
o~ the oamp draughtsman to m&ke a copy of all the transit notes
taken during the day, and on the :following day he .would reoheok
the level notes, and oompute the latitude8 and the departures or
the traver•• line and keep it up to date. From this data the
plotting of the traverse line could be made on the sheets to be
used later in ta~lng detail topographyo The scale u8ed was
1" • 1000', and 811 the elevations of the respective .tations
were 118tod on the .heet_ eo as to be & ready referenoe to the
topographers. The topographio partie. then took the field





Five foot oontours warstal{3n and. f3caled in by the topographor, and
it was tho duty of' tho handlevolrnan a.nd rodman to find a.t what
di atance from the tabl a eaoh avon 5 foot aon tour 'V.fj,S looa. tad.
This diatanoa was ohained as the rodman a.dvanoed 'l,nd thi a he did
in a line at right angles to the traverse lina at the point over
which the topographar was atationod~ The topographer s~t hie
tabla over avery l~ '"'\ .foot sta.tion a.nd adva.nood oons8outivelY along
the line o The rod uRad by the rodma.n ha.d ita zero point at 8.'
distanoe 5 1/2 feat above tht3 ground, whioh is the avorage height
of a. ma.n t 8 eye above the ground, The rod wae gradu'i ted both
ways from this point in rest a.nd tantha or a. foot.. The hand-
levelman used a. etlok , with a notoh in top end, in whioh the
handlavel rested, and this notoh was 5 1/2 feet abovo the ground.
By maans of alloh a, rod the eleva.tion of the grounc1 oould be rea.d
directly a.nd no interpola.tions ..ere neooc-laa.ryct The width of "he
topography taken would vary aooording t(> the ooun t.ry through whioh
the line was loor.tod~ If the grolbnd was level a.nd rolling, one
or two :five .root o:)ntol1ra on either sida of the line would oarry
us a. dista.noa a.way 'from the table ~OO fe'at or 80, and in rough
oountry from 5 to 10 oontours on either side of the line ware taken
a.nd this was quite euf:rioient for the purpose of the work.
A pa.rty of' this na.ture could oover on a. average of from ~/2
to 3/4 miles par day, but of oourse this depends entirely
upon the W11f'ormlty of the oountry and the apeed of the topogra..
phar ct When finished with his sheeta, the topographer would
turn them over to the draughtsman, and the :r.lnishlng touohea
would be put on the sheets. All oontour lines ware Inked in with
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brick red ir~, the traverse was put in green, all wator oourses
and the like were put in blue, ~hile the traverse line itself,
~enoeap houses, and the like were inked in bl~o~. All the 00-
ordinate and section linea ware shown as this served to give ex-
tromo deta.il to the sheets whioh "ould be of the greatest serviae
to thB future obaervGr, 8sp001R.lly in our next step whioh was to
make what 1s oalled the Paper Looation.
A genera.l stUdy of' the oountry through whioh the oanE\l 1e to
pa.ss is first ma.de to dater-mine the possiblo extent of a.ll drain.....
t\ge areas, flnd in ~ome O!:l.SOS it t/l,q,y be neoensary to taka the topog-
raphy of these plf:\oes. The purpose or this is to determine tl!le
size of th'.~ oulverts tha.t would havo to be built to ena.bl~ the
flood w~tor to pasa under the oana.l aa-rely, 80 that there may be
no possible danger to the oanal in the future from these floods.
This data oan be sometimes obtained from the farmers in the vio1R~
1 ty, but 1n oases haa to be detarm14ed by a,otual observa.tlon 8
Having tll!S the next step is to determine the type seotion
of oanal to be used, tha.t Is whether ea.rth OJ'" lined aaot::1.on, and
also the distanoe eaoh type seotion extends. In places where
the oa."la.l passes through 80ft ground, "a may have an earhh seotion
of large bottom wi~th and aide slopes of 2 to 1, and then again In
firm ground we oan ha.ve a muoh sma.ller bottom ~ldth. The type
seotion for a oanal depends llpon the velooity assumed for the oanal,
the oharaoter and Valt18 o~ the land through whioh it passes, and
the firmness o~ tho soll. In plaoes whare we have hea.vy outs,
it is by far oheaper to line the oanalwith oonorete, and inorease
the velooity a.s this reduoes the exo9.v1l.tlon. On hillside work
also it is batter to have a lined oanal as there Is great danger
of the oanal slipping off if the ohannel were not lined.
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In determining our ~lemantH our first atep should be to de-
termlne the velocity we should have to be ea.fe. If the ground
it! 80:ft, we should use wet aida elopes of a valu9 of 2 to 1, n.nd
a dry aide elope of' a vfJ,luo of 1 to 1, but if our gr0u."1d is firm
a Wt:,t aide slope o:f 1 to 1 oould be used. The 1 to 1 and the
1/2 to 1 aide slopoa a.re Hsed in all the Itned seotions, l\nd a1-
moat any velooity 1s permisea.~le in linod seotion~ A 1/2 to 1
sida slope is a. slope whose horizontal dista.noe .is 1/2 the v(,rtl-
oal distanoe.,
'fhe general system of oOl1atruotion in vosue is tm usa wha.t
is 'known as the out and the fill method. That ia to fix our
,:;rade u.t Buoh a depth 80 n.a to uas wha.tev~r groL.l."1d ia exoavated
to make banks on the lO'ner siele ot' the OL'1al or on bnth c:31des if
necesaary" Having now determIned the type eectiona and the
dista.noe each soctlon will extend, we ~ra rea.dy to locate the line
permanontl31 in the field by using our topographlo sheats 8,S a
rea.dy referenoe. Our first step 1a to 90ale the Points of
Instrument of' the pa.per loca.tion f'rom the topogr,,::>hio shoets.
We have our preliminary lillS located lnthe field and both the
looatEHt a.nd the preliminary linea on the sheete, and by Boaling
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the distan.oaa of" these points of Ine"tiument and running our looajed
line from auah data., both 1 in()s in the field will bea.r the Bame
relation to eaoh other as th~y do on the sheete. We chain the
dista.noes in the field genera.lly from two sta.tions on the peellm-
Inary line and set in a. P G I" f'lag wi thin two feet 0::' the tru.e
distanoe and this 18 :rolkVJ.d to be aoour:a.te en0ugh for our purpose.
The party ia organized as followes
Ohief o:f Party
TJ-'ana1. tm~n
Head and Rear Chainmen
Stake Artist
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In the early manning the level party a~ts enough Pl)I. flags
to l:l,st the trans! t party thr()u~hout the da.y.
procedur9 1s as f'ollows:
The mothod of
The trans! trnR.Y1, o)l~lnr:ten, a.nd otake artint are .'l.ll to~ethar
at one P.l. flag whioh has been hubbod ~l~d a, taok sat previoualY.
The trw181tman, after sighttng on the last P.t. flag whoro hie
rear , flagman i:3 givin~~ him his lIne of eight by meanA of
a. stHel range pols, turns hie angle off to the next p$t e fla.g where
tIl,;) front fla.gman awaits his 81gnals., The tranaitman turns oft
hie angles to the nearf-)st five minute8, as this .a.yes interpolation
in lonking up valuos in the ta.bles() The a.zimuth method was
used in keeping the notes, and the zero potnt is ~t the South, and
the aZimuth progresses ~RO degre•• from South to ~e8t to North to
East and baok again to South. Having r~ad h13 ~ng19 or the
8UPI 1lement of his anglf3, the transl tman look- up the value oor-
responding to alloh angle in Searle's or Heno)(e's tables, a.nd dlrt-
ding this reBul tin,~ value by four he obtaIns what 16 known H,e the
ta.ngent distanoe or the 8a:nl-t~;ont. (All ourv~s ware run in
on a 25 foot ohord ba.sis and the tablos in the hand'books are ba.sed
on a 100 foot ohord.) This distanoe is then chained in on the
line from the Pol. over whloh the transltman is stationed to both
tge other PoI'so and hubs are eet and we have then loc:lted what
are known as the points o~ OurT. a~d Tan~~noy. The tranoitman
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~tht3n 8~tB hie InlltrU,1l0nt over hie pint of tangoncy and rune in the
ourve 1n 25 foot ohorda by moans of the method o~ ~~rleotlonB.
After oha:i.nlng in the ourve the ohainmen prooeed on th. line towards
the next P.l. flag. The head ohain.rna...Y1 8~,t8 ~ pony peg aoourately
on line every 100 :rest H.nd the sta.ke artist who follow. olosely
drives in 1\ wall markAd stake oorresponding to the statton. After
reaoh1.ng the next Pol. the aa.m~ method is employed. The speed
of the tranolt party 115 variable, depdndiflg upon the number o'f
ourves and the length of ea.oh ourva to be rW1 ln, but as a. ~enera.l
rul·' :from 8 to 10 ourves oan be run in during the dBy" The
lan~th of ourva and the s6mi-t&'''lgent rIepe-nds upon the exterIor sn-
gle prOVided tha.t the degree of ourvature 11::1 oonstant. The groa.ter
Q..the angle with a given degree of ourvatura, the g~ater wtll be tile
ssmi-tangent and also the length or th~ ourve. The degree of
ourvature depends upon the oharacter of the surroundin! oountry,
we may have as high a d8~ro. of ourvature as 30 degroes but rarely
does it exoeed that value. A one degree ourve is a ourT8 whoa.
a.ro llubtends a. ohord of 25 feet 'N1 th a one degree a.ngle at the
The tranaltman k~epe his O\Y.n notes and makes all oomputations;
this oan be don8 ~t odd intervals and time oan thus be saved~ •
The looated line 1. tied on to the trian~ulation system whenover
poa81ble to oheok the azimuth. The8. oheo~. oannot be ma.de too
o~ten and very little time 1- lost therebyo
As was mentioned be:fore, it 1e the duty or the lavalm~n to
Bet the Pot o flags :for the transit party during the morning and
to spend the remainder of the day in running hie levals over the
looated lin., reduoing his notes as he advanoes. On regUlar
stations, he reads to the nearest tenth of a :foot, but on all
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benoh marks and turning pointe to the thousanth of a foot. It
1s his duty to note at wha.t stations all gUlohes, streams, renoes
and the euoh ooollr. He also plote up hits not..-,s at night on the
rinal prorile whioh is carefully prep~red~ All pOB81ble data i •.
put on the profile that may help to enl.t.~hten the engineer a.nd the
line is then divided into divisIonal!
The next step 1e to reference the located l1ne espeoially
if oonstruotion 1s to begin at onoe, and this 1\nd the Right of'
Way Survey oan be aooomplished at the eame time ~nd by the Bame




The purpose or referenoing is to tie in all Pointe of Ourvature
and Tangenoy to prominent land marks, suah as mountain peaks,
ohuroh spires, ohimnoys of houses, and to triangulation pointe
whenevor possible. The method if! as follow.:
The transitman sets his Inetrum~nt over the point he wlshe8
to referenoe a.nd then sea.rohes the hor-lzon f'or aome permanent
land ma~k: whioh will mtt.}(e as nearly as poasible a 60 degree a.ngle
from the looated line. Having sighted and noted in hie bOOK
the kind of' objaot it 1e and made hie dia!~ra.m of the same, he
then eats two or three hllbs on each aide of the line 200 ~eet or
80 away trom the oentre line and the distanoe to the point baing
referenoed 1s paced. He then turns on Borne other land mark
and s.te two or three other hubs in the sama manner as before,
and at right angles to the rlrst interaeotion line if possible.
This oonetitutes referencing a.nd if it eb.ould ha.ppen that at any
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time the point on the looated line should be lost or destroyed,
he oa.n produoe both theae lines to their intBrseotion and obtain
his point again. Arter oonstruotion &leo, by this method he
relooates his line at the bottom of the excavated oana1 and recheoks
his alignment throughout.
The Right of Way Survey oonsists in ahowing the relation
between the looa.ted line u,nd the Bac tion lines or the country.
Before commenoing tl16 survey, the right of way man ap~nd8 some
little time ia the General Land Qffioe of the Dietriot, where he
plots up the property owners through whose land the proposed oanal
pa8ses. Having done thiR the m~n oan then take the field.
All l~eot:i.ona oornejrs are loo~ted and :fl.9.ge established at these
oorners 80 that one section corner may be easily seen and a line
produoed to th9 othar. This line is then oha.ined and ths i.-
teraeGtion of this line with the looated oanal line ie hubbed and
the station e8tablished and marked. The number of interseo-
tiona found depends entirely upon the amount or land eaoh property
owner possesses, and alao llpon the manner in whioh this land 1s
l~ld out and the general direotion of the oanal. This Right
of Way Survey i8 neoessary e.peoi~lly when the oanal runs tl~ough
private land for whioh the Gov~rnment will .ave to reimburse the
land holder. The right o~ way it••lf oonBl.tn of a narrow strip
of land from 50 to 150 f.et on e1 ther aide o:f the .~ -.\, oa.nal.
This width depends upon the type seotion of the oanal and a1ao
upon the value of the land through whioh the oanal is going to
pass.
This ends our prelimina.ry survey operationa, and if oon-
atruGtlon 1- not to b8gin immediately, nothing more in the line of
surveying will be done, but if construotion is to begin at one.
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the orOBsaect:ion ata::.cae JOuet be sets Thi5 is don~ by the
levelman. The type of seotion, grade of oanal, and the bottom
nad the tor) wi d th of" oana,l :t s knolVtl aB 1 a 80180 the e1 eva. t .ious of
the Burraoe stakes on the looated line. These oro38a~ctiona
arc set every 25 feet in rollll1g country but in fairly flat coun-
try evory 50 reet will be 8ur~ioient.
ThB method used 1a as follows:
The levelrnan having set up and obtained the hoight of instru-
mont, ohatna off' at right angles from the loo..lt~~d centre line a.nd
in both direottonB 1/2 the bott01.1 H.od the top widths of the oanal.
At these points hubs ar~ set and elevatione are obtained and the
sta~o8 marked, so many f'~8t Ollt or fill accordingly, and these
stake8 B8rV8 as gUides to the oontraotor besiu68 giving him hie
elevations o Th"ee crOBB a6ct1.one were then plotted and computed
by means of' the pln.nimater and the antire exoavation for th. oanal
~ould then b0 d.termlned.
OON~-3TRtJCTION
At the present time on this project both t~e South Ca...~al
and the Gunnison Tunnel!\re under oonstructlon.
The entire West CRJ1al has be.n loo"t8d but only on the first
hal:r o'f the canal has the ri,ght of way survey been run and no ref-
erenoing haa been done at all lt It 115 expeoted that oonstruot-
ion operations will be commenoed in the near future on this canal
by means of the Co-operative Systsm Ct That 1s the farmers and
the homeatoader. will be permitted to .ontraet for small pie~9a
of the work, and they will accept warrants as payment for the
work done by them, and these warrants w111 be o.c8epted at the
eompletion or the pro.1 eat by the GO'Yernmeut as partial payment
for the Gunnison Water.
The Conorete Head\'for'ks a.t River Portal hava been Gompleted
and are ready for the installation or the gates and the hoists.
The design of the Wasteway and the Power Canal Outlet at
the end of the Portal Cut havo been oompleted and will be under
conatruotion during the ooming sum.mer 8
The South Canal Outlet Into the Uncompahgre River is a180
under oonstruotion and will bft oOllpleted during the ooming month.
CONSTRUCTION OPERATIONS
Bide were prepar0d for the first oontraot on· the South
Canal during the month of AUBust 1905. The first oontract
oonsisted only of those parte or the oanal ~s were of earthwork
Qonstruotion where no linin! would be neoeeeary. ThifIJ portion
of the .anal was divided into 9 divisions and the bidders were re-
qUlred to bid on each division aeparatelYG The total o~ntraot
Invo~ved the exoava.tlon of' 700,000 cubio yards approxima.tely in a
distanoe or 4 1/3 miles. The divisions were not adjacont as
their eone8outlve numbering might imply, but were spread over the
entire length of the ca.nal. The Government reserved the right
to reject any and all bids at its discretion as was olearly stated
in the oontraot.
The division or the material to be ex.aTated was divided
into four .lasses as fol1o~sl
01as8 1 Material °fl'hioh could be plowed.
01&8s 2
" • " only b. plowed a.fter loosening0
with powder.
Class ~ Material in whioh rook ma.SS8S ocour not exc~eding
one cubio yard in volume ct
C1as. 4 All rook masses exo68ding one oubio yard in volume
whioh require drilling and blastingo
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The stating of' 80 many yards of suoh a matfirial 1n the con-
traot wa.a only LV} approxima. tion and was utJed 1301 ely for obtaining
oomparatlve bids and to giva a gener,q,! idea of the magnl tude of 'he
work" The payment wa.n ma.de on the aetual $xoavatiofl at the bid
prioe per yard as provided in the contract. The length of l3aah
division varil3d from 140\) to ~80() feet in longth.
Bids \vero ovenAd Sept. 15, 1904 aYld th'3 contra.ct wa.8 aVlarded
to three bidders "for the approximate Bum of $85,000.00. One
contraotor r~celvad five dlT!slona, another three, and still
another one. ThB 3uooes.ful oontractora then oomm~noed 'Work
wit3in thirty days as provided in the Bp~oirioation8, and th~ first
nine divisions were oompleted satioractorily on e.hedule time.
All of the earth exoavated on the South Canal was of oom-
paot adobe, requ1rl:lg from 4 to 8 horses on a plow and 80metimes
3 men. Three different methode o"f exoavation were used:
First- Excavation by meana of Fr88no Sorapers 8 4 horses
wora required un eaoh fresno, the 'oapaOl ty of eaoh being about
1/2 oubio yardg This m~thod of excavation is very efflelent
where the elevation is not toohlgh and the haul does not exoaad
200 f'eet o
When the range of haul to the waste dump lies between 800
and 500 :reet it was round that the wheel iJoaa.pers would move the
earth at 1e8s ooat than th~ other tW8 method• .,f earth exoava.ti.on
that will be considered. The organization in this oase 18 eon-
trolled by the ability of the snap teams to do the loading.
The third and the last method used is the moving of earth
by means ot' Fresno traps and 1'1agonB. This method 1e used
entirely f'or long hauls. Platt'orm8 are bUilt under whloh
wagons oan be driven
•
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An opening 24 inohes square ie provid~d for in the top o~ the
plat:rorm in order to provide a means of disoharging the earth
direotly into wagons. Three ~eur horse teams can be used on eaoh
trap and these will load a wagon on eaoh trip, consequentl, the
number of' wagons to be pro'9'ided depends entirely upon the time it
takes th6 fresnos to make the round trip.
The bids and Apeolfioationa for thA second contra.ot e>n
the South Oana.l ".re prepared during the Bummer of 1905.
The contraot involved the o0natruotion of Ule South Canal from
Dl visions 10 to 21 inolulll 'Yft and. Inelud8d 7 ma80nry oulverts,
16 pipe CUlverts, ;s 'tmmels ,and 5 drop.. TheBe diviaiona
~ere not oonaecutive in stationing bllt were Bpread over the entire
length of' the canal. It was estimated that there w~uld be
5::56,000 oubio ya.rds exoava.tion of sarthwork, about 21,000 oubio
yfl.rde of oonereta and the ~a.y1ng of 22tt0 feet of, pipe, bealdes o.her
numerou. and inoidental dlv~rsion8. The bridges over the canal
three in number were of the Pratt Truss type and were built under
a 88parate oontraot.
The bids ware op~ned August 28, 1905, and the contract
was ~lgned sept. 30, 1905. The entire contract was given to
one bidder ~or the approximate sum of $n15,OOO.OO The con-
t.actor began work the very next day.
In the oonatruotion of the South Canal numerous diffi.1~tle8
had to be overoome and this aeeond eontraat eonststed of the8s
portions. This may be easily seen when it 1s oonsidered that
the oanal fell 258.2 feet In a distanoe or nearly 12 miles.
This fall in elevation Is taken oare or in a peouliar manner by
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meana ot" ve~tiol':1.l and inclined drope and chutes.
The Gunnl son water leaves th~ tunn81 a,t an el"vo.tion of
6472.2 rest and for a distanoe of 1~50 faet, it flows through
what ie known as the Portal Cut. This portion of the Canal
.is lined with 6" of concrete and has a bottom width of 10 feet add
a depth of' water of 9 feet. The construotion is made through
aheavy out ranging from a depth of 50 feet at the mouth of the tnn-
nel, 'roti1 it :finally dwindl(). t. 10 feet at the end of the cut~
The method of excR.vJl.ting thi. sectIon 1s very int~restlng and oan
be spoken of more fully whon oonaiderlng the tunnel itaolf e
At the end of the Portal Cut ocours Drop ~ 1 on th~ South Oanal,
and here we have a total raIl of f57 feet in a horizonta.l distance
or 1600 feet. The main drop is made up of five smaller drope
rangin~ in fall from adistanoe or 10 to 12 reet vertioally.
These drops are bUilt of' .onorete and have a bottom width of 42
feet and a length of 20 reet. The height from the bottom of
the drop to the crest or the weir disoharging into the drop is
15' 6" and the bottom elevation of the canal disenarging from
the drop is 5' above the bottom of the drop thU8 providing for a
loa~ in elevation of 10 ~eet at eaoh drop and. alao providing a
discha.rge into a. water eushioR. About (1)48 oubi. yards of
concrete are required for eaoh drop.
From this point the canal flows through earth section for
a distanoe of 4000 feet until ths next drop is reaohed. Drop
*2 is made up ot two drops falling a total distanoe of 16.8 feet
in a horizontal distance of ~50 feet. One half mil~ farther on
we reaeh an inollned drop that may be possibly oalled a .hute~
It oonsists of a total raIl of 46.4 feet in a horizontal distanoe
of' ~'550 feet ~
From this point tho water wIll flow through lined cha.nnel
of S' bottom width with 1 to 1 aide elopes for a dletanoG of 1600
feet or so wltl1 Ttulnol % 1 ia reached. This tunnel 1s to be
500 f'eet long and is to b~ lined throughout with concrete.
The compl~ted Beotlon will carry l84e oubio feet of wa. tf3r per sec-
ond with a velooity of' 15 feet p'Jr aocond. It will be dimensianed
as f'ollowa:
Bottom width g' 6"
Width at spring of' arch 10 t 0"
Depth of water e' 6"
There a.rH three of' theBe tunnels and th~method used in describing
one of them may be applied to all three. There are two olasses
of material used in respeot to the oonetruotion of these tunnels:
Claas 1
Clues 2
Matarial that will st~d without belng timbered.
" " "not atand wi thout being timbered.
And with respect to the oonoret~ work~ two olass8e are also used:
Claaa 1 Concrete leas than 12 thiok.
Olass 2 "over 12" thiok.
ClaaB 1 concrete i8 used in Clas8 1 tunnel, and similarly with
Claas 2 oonorete.
Tunnel fI: 1 ie bor~d oompletely through and concreted. The
material 6nc0untered was a hard blue shale, and no timbering had
to be used. Hand drilling was uRed tlnti,...ly in all these turmele
of the South Cana.l and the Jef'f"reyf a Coal Drills were the ones ee-
lected 0 The length of the holes drilled varied from 6 to 8
:feet in l8ngth and from 6 to 10 holee were drIlled and blown
durin& each ahi~t. Only one shift of eight hours was worked
per day and each shift averaged nearly eight feet in the heading.
The tunnelB were worked ~rom both ends but it took much longer to
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oomplete one portal than .it did the other. The materia.l wa.s
haulod from the tunnel to the dump by rneann of a ear pulled by
one horse and the length of the haul veried from two hundred to
five hundred reet from the tunnel opening.
From Tunnel fI: 1 to Tunnel =II 2 thA wat~r flows through lined
channel a. total distance of about 3000 feet. This tlmnel ie
400 reet long and ia alao oompl~ted. The material was the same
blue shale ae in the firet tunnel but wae a little Borter and so
had to be timbere>d throughout.
From Tunnel 1; ~ to Tunn61 #= 3 for a di~tanoe of' 500 :feet, Ilhe
water flows through lined ohannel as b.~ore. Tunnel *0 1s
1000 feet long and is aleo oompleted. It wae lfor~ed from one end
onlJ and the material excaTated 18 the same blue Fort Benton saale
as was anoolmtered 1n the other tunnels. The shalo was eo
hard that no timbering wae r8quired, exoept near both the portals
where it had disintsgratBd.
Drop #: 4, about 1000 feet from Tunnel lf3, oonAieted of a
aeries or seven vertical drope, each one raIling a distanoe of
from 10 to 12 feet and making a total fall in elovation of 78 feet.
The total horizontal distance covered is 2500 feet and the drops
are rrom 300 to 500 fBet apart.
Drop # 5 near the end .~ the .anal 1e an incltned drop,
and oon3ista of two inclines ~allin~ a total distanoe of 29 feet
in a horizontal distanoe of 275 feet.
In puttln~ in the lined channels on the oanal espeoially
in heavy outs dry rubble maeonry walls about one foot in thiok-
ness were first built and templete were then put in and the oon-
or~ta laid in plaoe. The. oontraotors established a crushing
pl~nt in order to orush the rock used ror the ooncrete. The
plant. was buil t near thf1 Uncompahgre Ri.er, and the cruahsd rock
was haUled to the variOtlA eeotione on the Canal 'where it was to lie
used. A good portion or the eand wae al~e obtained from this
The rook waa sized on eereenA. The crushnr did not
produce enough Band ann so 1/2 the o,)ncrete oharg6 was made up
1'rom river sand. Mixere were ueen and the propl)rtlona w~re a!
1'0110\,.8: 1 oubio foot of oem~nt, ::5 cubio 'feet 01' sand, and 6 oubi.
feet of' rOCk, and thi8 quantity mad~ about 3/4 of a cubic yard of
oonorete. All th~ oement was furnished by the United Statee
at the nearest Railroad Statton but the oontractor did all the
hauling o
During the f"iret winter it was found that some of the oon-
crete lining that had been plaoed had craok~d in several plaoea
due to the swelling grolmd a.nd on the re~n.unption of' the canal
uco <Z..
oonoret$ work the f'ollowing Spring, it wae deolded to~rail rein-
f'orcF}ment f'or the remainder or" the lined portion of the oanal o
3/8 inoh round oorrugated bare were used and were plac6d 24" oentre
to oentre, both horiz0ntally and vertical11~
About 1500 lEear feet of canal wae not awarded under this
aeoon. oontraot owing to the faot that an alternate line was under
oon91deration a.nd at the time of the oOl'Dpletion of' this oontraotthe
matter had not been fully deoid8d UpOR. This work elllbraooed the
8xoavation of about 1100 ~e~t of lined section oshal and 400 feet
of tunnel. Bids wer~ oponad on this portion April 1, 1909.
but ae there was only one bidder and as that bid was considered too
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high, it WBa rejeoted and thie feature of the South Canal is now
being oonetruoted by foroe ao.ount und~r t~1." dlr'ftotlon 01' t"'l"
Uni ted [ '...... t,ee Reclamation S·~T'vice Pnglnt':'(lr'B. It iA oxpectfJd
thn t this vfork v.ri 11 bt:; camp1 t-J tr.:d lei thin threE9 man the.
The contract.,or on the Eouth Canal kept n :forcf'J HCCOunt ahow-
inghl ~j actual coat both in labor nnd 1I1Ilt(,rinl. By the terms of'
the contra.ct, this force account was accas~lble to the Dl vlA:ton
Pnglneer of the Canal r..n.d a copy or the foroe aCGount. l'TaB sent
in to tho ~ontroa6 Orrioe eaoh ~onth froffi which ooot analya8B
wore mnde showing the actuB.1 unl t coct per :1. tell f),no espf:Jc1ally
fiS to whether the contractor wa.s running on n prof'it or 1088
basia. Progress pro~ilee WAre nlcc prepared oach month ahow-
lng thf:l ne tUfJ.l yardage or excavation made durinr; the month, and
aloo the lineal footagfJ of tunnel oowplet~d. These exhibits
w~n'e Illade in o.dd! tion to the regUlar Monthl,. rfIJporta, and. are
:filed in the Montroo~ Offioe :fOT' exhlbi tion purpoeefS.
THE GUNNISON TUNNEL
Bide w<Z..\'V...preparedfor the. Gunniaon Tunnel Contract and the
contract wae aigned November ~1, 1904. Work was beglID January
1, 1905. It was proporH'Jd to bore the tunnel from both ends"
At the R10yer end no portal 'foul d bf~ nece e anry owing to the eteep
mountain elope'!, but. on the Cedar Creek and opposite conditione
prevailed. Here it was cheaper to excavate a cut ranging
from .50 to 10 :reet in depth tha,n 1 t would have been to drive a
tunnel for that diatance. The excavation of the Portal Cut
and the Gunnison Tunnel Vler'e let in the eame contract to one bid-
der. The excavation ot' th1e Portal Cut. was begun Janua.ry 1,
1905. It envoIved the r~moYH.l n'f e..bout 1::->0,0(1) ouhi$ ~·('\'I·de of
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dirt and wan to be lined throughout its entire length. The BMle
method of" k"eeplng nn ~8t1mR.t. ,-,: ",h~ ••et C'..rl~ paying fOJ' the exea-
vation by clueoes was nIno uaed, BB wae th~ eerne general olRssifl-
cation of' material cOTlsiderod tn th~ cllnH.I work.
The oontractor bfi'gan excavating; rliraotly ov~r th(} mouth of
th~ tunnel and by eomploting this portion first to tunnel grA-de,
and then beglnnlni th" tunnel itoelf, f'wifter progress could be
made. Excavation on tho t"ulnnel wa~ b(')gun February 2P, 1~05_
The tunneling at tllfl~ River ~nd waB o(>mm~.n1ot,d January 1, 1905
and has been cont1nuou8 Aince that timo.
On May ':'.7, 1905, th.... Un! tt,d Sto,tes Engineero took ovor t,he
direot charge of' tho oOllfJtruction du~ to the f'ailure of tht) con-
tractor, whose contract VlaB then Buap6nded, and since tha.t time
tlle Viork htl.s been progrn~l8tng und.er th~ir direction by means of
hi red 1 fA-bor. Other bids were then prepared and W6r~ 0p6ned
for cnnsidnra tion ;30pteIIlber 2C, 190~, but the ~.vernment decided
to re-j (l)ct all bide and to build th~ tunnel by Forc~ /\'ccourl t. tU1der
the clireotlon o-r the ReclfJJnat10n S6rvic~ Eng1n~ers.
On May 11, 1~105, a fj -root by 10 :root alnglt~ compartment
shaft wae oommenced by the contruotor, and was located at a. point
4941 f'eet distant from th~ Ceda.r Creek Portal. Tho objevt of
this shaft was to work towards both porto,ls on renohtng the tun-
nel grade. The tunn~l grad~ 'VIae rea.ched at adepth of 266,!) fett
f'rom the Burra.Ge and the shaft WEJ,S oompleted July 10, ID05. An
average daily excavation of from 5 to 8 feet being made.
A new designation of' tunnel healinge wae now put. in force ae
f'ollows:-
Head1ng!!= 1 - rU.fmel runn1ni from River Portal.
n f 2 " " "Shart towards River Portnl.
Hea.ding (f ~ - Turmel running from Sha:f.'t to-,;a.rds Cedar Creek Portal.
" # 4 - " " " C~dBr Creek Portal.
HEi\.DING
In this heading it waft r.und neeeneo,ry t.o butld an inolined
tra.mway running n horizontal di8t~U1c~ of ~OO feet with a rif:J~ in
elevation of 82 feet. If the oponing of th18 passageway were not
placed a.t a height grp,ater than any p08~ible f'l()cd water could
reaoh, it would not bft pOAstblel to bore the tunnel at nIl. The
lnol:tnftd tramway IH on 0. ~F-;1 grade and nIl th~ 8are of muok are
haulftd out of til" turmel by meana of a holf.1'ting f19nglne and dumped
along the bankB of the rl'Yor bt; a etif'f lagge" derriok o
For a dietunce of 6876 foetJ Heading No. 1 was excavated to
full eeotion or to a ae.tlon 12 feet by 12 feet. During August
1307, it was deemed adviaable to reduoe th., section to 12 :teet by
7 1/2 feet in order to seoure great~r cpeed and thus oonnect the
heaciings in a shorter tlme, and nino8 that date Underout Heading
only has been driven.
The beat monthly progress accompliehttd in driving the rut!
seotion in Heading No. I was made during May 1901), ~e~ feet being
driven through a pink granite fOI~ationo The monthly prog-
reS8 in thle heading has been varia.ble, ranging :frOI1 121 :feet to
383 feet, depending entirely upon the :f.'ormation of the grolmd and
the speed o~ the drill men. At timee 8kl11.~d lli-bor was s.aroo
and .ould not be had fl.t any pric8. More or leae water was aleo
enoountered inthis heading, thn flow ranging from 20,000 t.
300,000 gallons every 24 hours • Then again during the 'flin tnr
.
months the tunnel road would b~come impassable and the question
of coal supply would beoome a Berioue one. All these causes
reduc!id ~h e monthl:,r progress in a markf!ld degree.
Th6 methode used in exoayating this heading have been ae
follows: Up to October 100~, u dri~t wne driven along the
floor while lator anot.her l:ang would take dO"NTl the roof of th~
tunnel. !J'hi.8 method was earl~' abandon~d as i t int~rf:fer6d wi th
the ventilating an~ th~ tramming Bange in th~ turm~l, and "ones...
quently delayed progroee in the heading. The heading and the
beneh method was then adopted and the benoh WRS kept as olose to
the heading as possible, the benoh being excavnt~d by the dOUl
hole metho. of drilling. At the preB~nt time the full size
of the Underout Heading Ie being driven. As was stated before
the exoavD.-tion of the reduoed ftection has be"n in progre:..18 since
August 1S'07. In the Underout Heading the progress has bean var-
1able depending upon the same ••••it!.~s &8 described before ~or
the full e~otion ~xcnvatlon. The beet. pregr'es8 was made during
January 1908, when 449 feet was driven throughn mica schist and a
granitio gnelo8 formation. This ia probably a world's record.
During this month ~ shifts were ueed, 80nelsting of 4 dril1men,
4 helpers, and (3 muckere on eaoh shift.
Water has very ~~rlously delayed the progress in the Under-
out Heading. During July 1907, a flow o~ from ~ to 5 .ubi. feet
of water per eee.nd was e••ountered but this delayed the headin&
crewe only temporaril1. During April 1908, another flow WBSB
enoountered in the headln& amounting to 600 gallons per minute.
Of' this amount 150,. gallons per minute vrae disoharged through the
air line nt the portal under its O~~ pressure at a distance of
9000 f'eet from the face of the hoad1nc. W.rk was not again
resumed in the hending until Auguet 17, 190B, whAn the round that
was drilled in April wac ahot _.•
The water
came with 8uch force that it took f"ive hours to got the drill
hole plugged. On S",pt~mber 14, 100B, 1J.Ilother hole was drilled
through a ?)" pipe, this plpe b~ing conn~oted to the air l:ine"
The l'later Bea.m Wfl8 tnpped and u "flow of ::;fJO gallone p~r minute
result(ld at th.., portal. An additIonn1 pump and generator WBre
ord"red and on DtJcemb~r fJ7, 1908, work was again resumed in the
hea.ding a.nd has 1);'f)~ ~(l,ir'ly nO~1tjr.tlaU8 A:1.nce thf:l.t time wi th the
exc~ption of a rew minor d~lKye.
Electric Irotore ur~ 'Used to haul out the muck and a derrick
to dump the earB,eaoh oar haTing a ell.paelty of' .1 1/2 cubic yarde.
Ventilation Is oeour"d by means of." blo"f/er8 a.nd the men are now
able to reSlme work in the heading within half an hour after
shooting a round o All drilling i8 now being done by the
3- Sullivan Piston Drill. At th~ time the Government took
over the work, the oontractor was using a Wat"r Leyner Piaton
Drill and the ~Roo18mation Servioe contirwed th" use of this
drill untl1 the organization could be perfeeted. It wao then
round that the Sullivan Drills art) better o.dapteci to ha.rd ground
and are not 9uhj~.t to excessive repnir billa.
Throughout the tunnel the distinotion of claaees ie as
- Hard roek which does not require arched lining.
Rook v(hich do~s r~qulr8 arehed lining.
Material tha.t will etand with light timbering.
Tunnel thoroughly tlmb8re~ throughout with eft x 8"
timbsra.









A first class power house has been eetab110hed at the River
Portal, equipped with all the lateet machinery. The boarding
house la run entirely by the Government ae are ~11 the bunk houses.
For men and their famil1ee the Government puts up smnll cottages
and cha.rges anomlnnl rent to P8:>~ eventually the o.r13.i!1~.1 eost of
ereotion.
HEADING No.2.
The exoavation in Heading No I, W&8 eommenoed as soon as the
shaft had been sunk to th~ tl~~l level and this was on the 12th.
of July, 1905. This heading hae progressed very rapidly and
durin& June 1906, a progress of 6~4 lineal ~8et was made in this
headlni. The material enoountered for th~ first mile was a blue
shale. This is ideal to drive tunnel through, and it is
.lalmed that the world's rate of tunn.l prO!reS8 haa b.en broken
in this heading ~or that .la88 of materlRl. The shale had to
b-, lightly timbered al5 it din:tntegrated very rapidlY. Drilling
was don. by meane of Th. Jeffrey's Coal Augurs, and two rounds
were drilled on each shi~t. In driving this heading, natural
&a8 was struok about 400 feet from the shaft, and it oaae in such
quantities that the men were obliged to u•• 8afety lamps ~or a
time. However 1 t he.s entirel,. dil5appsare. by now.
All ths muck exoavated in Heading No. 2 up to the time
headings Roe. ~ and 4 Met was hoisted to the sur~ao8 through the
shaft. Arter the date of meeting all the muck was hauled through
the tunnel to We8t Portal.
HEADING No. ~.
Heading r~o. ~,working from the 8hu~t t.o th~ ~7e8t Por-tal
end, ?Taa not comm",nced until Janua.ry 18, ID06. Itl' progreos
Vlns made thr'(Jugh th~ f:3nm~ blue ahale a8 deecribed in tho ~ore...
~ :l~-:~ ;.C.GhJ:l~ c:f ~:~llding No.~. Ths eahale became Bofter as the
h~adjng advanced anc1 9.t th~ point o:r ~eetlJ\& of the headings the
fonnation conBisted of adobe and gravel. Thio heading is tim-
bered thr0ughout. The dail,. pr'ogre88 wao varin.ble and grad-
ually decreas.,d riA t.he heading advanc.,d. About ]00!) ~eet f'rom
the shArt, a cave-In ocourred whioh broke 1.n th~ timbers but for-
tunately no one waa injured. This portlon or- the tunnel haa
bee. thorou(hly retlmh"red Rnd '111 ds.nger totally eliminated.
H~ADING No.4.
H~!H,ding No. 4 was eommenc~d February ~e, 1905, and haa been
worked cont:tnuolH:Jly sinoe tha.t time. The excavation was oom-
Dl~nced in adobe 3011 nnd 1\11 the muok wr.ta ha.ul~d up an incline
at the mouth o:r the tunnel until the Portal Cut waa oompletely
excavated. The mat~rlnl thr0U&h whio}l the heading haa been driven
has been adobe so11 mixed somewaht with graY81, requiring heavy
timberini throughout. The da.ily rA.t., o'f progreee ViR,S Blow and
varied trom ~ to 8.5 fe8t per day. Thr~e oave-ina have occurred
in this headln& einc~ it was begun. The moet ~erlou8 occurred
on May ~O, 1905 and ImprisoRf9d all the men workin& in the headil1&
~or two days. Five or the8~ wer~ killed and the remainder
were fl1'1ally rescued by drlvln~ a ehaft down t'rom the eurt'a•••
Heading No. 4 wae driYen by using the Crown Bar Syatem of
Tunneling. 12" by 12" tlJDb~r seta are pla.ce" ~ foet centre to
oentre and in8olD~ pllu!)es 1t ha.a been round necesf3ary to reinf'orce
these 'tvi t.h intermediate timbers. Heading Nos. ;) and 4 met on
July 3, 1006, 1006 reet being rlriven in Heading No_ ~, and ~006
feet in B~a.ding No. 4- •
In a.ll the h~ading8 :'~~""l)~ lIIhlft8 ar~ wor~~ci eight hours
~ach, and the blasting is done at the end of each ehift. The
men lOBe very little time wattinB ror th~ u~ok~ to clear o~f.
Ventilation Ie 8upplied v~ry quI.kly and effeetively by blowers .0
cl1.rrleulty 1a experi~noed tn that way at all.
El~C!trlc po'W-er ia UA~d in all the h~a(!ing8 and all the GOT-
ernm"nt hou8(1lJe are lighted by eleetriei t,y, ",,-liieh la a. t;rea t eonven-
le~.~. Dry1ng rooms ha.ve been eetablinhed and. th" men are oom-
pelled to take o').re of' themf~elv~a. Gov~rnment hoepi tn.l B hA.vC
been (l)stabliHhed at both the portals, as ha.ve been sohools also,
and tIle beat of sanitary regulations have been pUI in forae.
Attter the oompletion or the 'Work in HfI)adinge NOB_ ~ and 4,
exc8va,tton 1n Hea.ri~_ng No. ~ pro~:re~88. aft heretofore wi th the
exoeption that all the mu&k WAS hauled throl~h the tunnel instead
of being hoieted through the shaft. During November laOe, a.
flow of water ot' ~O,()OO galloRB p~r day lfaa enOQuntered hut was
paesed after a ttew da~s d81~y, but ~. December 19, 1908, R flow
of 10 cubi. feet p"r l5eoond was encouJltered. This flow oarried
.arboni. aeid ga. into the headini and etopped the work for the
time beln&. Inorder to improve the ventilation in Hending
No.2 and to lower the temperntur~, it was eonsidered .1QTie"ble
to drive an in.lined ventilating shn~t about 4,001 ftat closer to
the heading. This eha:rt was 4 feet by 7 feet inside the crib...
bing timbers, 679 feet long and th~ angle me.de wi th the horizontal
was 51 '.grees e minutes.
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This aha.f't waB commenced on .Tnnuary
,12, 1907 and w~a oompleted March 17, 1907. Shaft was excavated
by mea.ne of two drifts, one sinking frcm the eurfHce and the other
upraising fron! the tunn81, 251 feet beinl exca.ated in the sinking
from the surf'ace and 4·2f? r"et in th~ uprai ee from the tunnel.
After the Gompletion of this ehaft it was fOlmd that the
temperatures in the heading had been redueed eoneiderably and
work was resumed in Heading No. ~ on Mar.h ~5, 1907.
During August 1907, the Undef' cut Dl'lft wa.s .ommenced in
Heading No_ 2. The Und"rout Drift 18 equivalent to 2/7> full
eeetion" Th~ h~ading progreee has b~en fairly eontinuous 8inee
the resumption o~ work, with the exception that praoti.ally the
whole L:!onth of July 1908 was loat 8.S fa.r as progress in the hCl:ul-
ing was eorle ern8d.
It will be remembered that th~ tunnel at West Portal ia 10.-
ated very close to the Cedar Cree~ Channel, and on 3une ~O, 1908,
a oloudbuI'st .ame d01"m Cedar Creek, floodec1 out the Power House,
and tore out the dam acrose the Cedar Creek Channel at West Portal,
thus allowin! the water to flow into th~ old Ceda.r Creek Cha.nnel
oyer tho tunn~l bore. The tunnel was broken into, timbers
were washed out, and the tunnel itself was filled with gravel and
silt for a distance of 100 feet a The Portal Cut was a.1so
filled with deb*a. varying in depth from 14 feet at the mouth of
the ~ortal tn ~. or 7" at th~ moutll of the portal floor in the
.ut.
On May 1, 1£l09, Heading No. 1 wae excavated to Sta. 102 ..... 50
and Heading No, 2, was excavated to 3ta. 115 tO~, thU8 leaving
1244 feet of Underout Heading yet to b~ excavated.
GUNNISON TUNNEL HEAlJW~)RKS
In order to 8e.ur~ the best looation for th~ hendgotes, it
was found neoessary to leaT8 the tunnel on the 8traight line
to.ng"nt a.t S~.. o.. 2 + 05, and to ~xca.va.tt' on a curve what 1s kllovm
as the Approach to the Headgates, ~04 feet in lenlth. The
exoavation for the h~ad!at~8 prop~r was then .omm~n.~d and en-
valved the removal of about 1716 oubl0 y"llrde of loose rook nnd
4090 oubio yardA of solid rook.
creting of the Headworks have h"'!l'n aomrJleted, ~41 .ubi. yardA of
.t)ncr~te being plRoed mixed. in the prol'ortion of 1 : 2 : 4
Two ~teel ~l\t~B have been provided for both gates being
~bol4.t 7 feet wide by l~ :r~et high and opera tint: under a m&xlJ1l1-Un
head of r.1j feet. The ;at". are built up being m~tie of I Beams
and Channels and are ope1"'•. t.d in a l~" groove in th~ ftonorete
'Qll'e~ rollere a.re provided to tranemj t the water pressure to the
c,)Jlcrete f~(H' and fltach gate will weigh approximately ~OOO lbe.
One hoist is provided for eaoh gate and aepeeial interlooking
device permi ts th... (at.s to be dropp~d ln~t3..~tl1. The headworka
a.rt) eOIr:1-1flt.ecl with tht9 exeeptiOft o-r the iJlstallntion of these ga.tes.
Oonoret1nl Tunnel
HeadinQ; No. 1 - ee~ linear feet of eonerete floor and 359
linear f~et of areh A~~ ~1~~~nl1s have been completed to date, a
t.otal o'f 930 oub!. yards or eonorete beln~ pl~lced 1.n that nistanee
mixed in the proportion or 1 : ~ 1 4
Heading Nos. t =~ - 4
l!at~ mixed in th~ proI,;ortion of I : ~ 1/2
cubic yards of concrete being' r~'··'... ·ed 1'01' 1 linear foot of arch
At the Vleet Portal th~ t!ravel Pit 13 l()c~t~d
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~14ck frorJ Heo.dinF?: No. ~. Excava tot on '-:1. t the pi t 1 G m"tde in to
n.~~ .li~tn.nc", of' 75 -r~~t to n har-rer 1\t th" top or th~ chutes,
"hio)} neparaL~3 th~ rur."t~ri.lll an grizzly Bcr~en. :1.!lcl di~~cha.r,~eB into
Thn grav~l a.nd the
BB.nn. i~l then hR.uled half :1 ml1~ to th~ .I'Hl.in chut~a located .i.n th~
Two 1T16n a.r~ &mploy~d a.t th.., mixer, one d)o
AnoLh~r man in ~mployed
l'h8 rollowing .1 f5 th~ !D~ thl)d used in r lacJn~
c InCJ'~ te in HendIng r:c u. ~ rt;1~ t 'by means of'
the ".Jumbo Tr·H.vell~r".
"H", which roll. 0"" ,.,~~~13 OYftr a temporary traek outside o'f the
ma.in traok of the tunn~l .
.1uat clea.r the O()t10ret" Itnlng ~orrr.s nnd. to l~A.v~ ALrrfiolent ~p9.oe
in thfllt low8r cp.n lJeetion below the platt'orm to Hllow loaded muck
oars -rroll th" h~B.tiing tnpaes through. In the r.I~nt.r'''' of th~
for.'~l.rd end of the rra.R'!~ il~ a motor and hotet by which the C[r.I'k.' o~
&vAerete ar~ hoisted to the platforJl abovft. This platforBl is
lev~l Phd ia 1J. "roximat,~lJ 0 ""~et above the track below. Along
the centre or this platfot'm 13 tt tra.ck 80 that th~ cn.r~ of eoncrete
~Cln ~~ .,'''In off of the hoiat c8,~e ~nd on to the platform from 1lfhich
the.:,,' :t,r~11.unpt"i tl t r~c tly into bOXf~a ,,-1ong each r"'" ne ()f Lhe track
h~t'\Ween :.. he t.ra,ck and t~,~ r~rme. From th~~e 1)0X~a thl'l) concrete
10 nhovell"d clir~(}tly into the ateh or v(alls ~itJj flo lift of only
41
rcu~ 0r ~ive feet.





o men pI n.c.ing fOl"'me
~ !,:t.Tl ti'J.rlng down forms
~ to (-) Men placing conorete
The abo.e urganization was not ~trletly ~dh~rod to in all
oaaen. T~e hol~t lf1\8 u~ually run by th~ brR.'ke:.tttn. While
the oars were being hotnt~d, the th(2, lien that were plaoing forms,
or the two ro~n that were tearing down rorme, dependln~ ul'0n the
nmottnt r.-r ,')r~ es.oh gang hR.d to (lo, uneoupled the ca.r~ a.ndran
In pl aoing thfl) ooncrete, the arch and t~c i{:"\l1.s were carried
along llt tho same time, the wallA being as a rule fro. 10 to 12
feet ahead or the arch. The w8.1le e,)uld not pOBs1 bI)' ge t mo ..... e
tha.n from )5 to ~O 'feet ahea.d ar the areh, a.nd thia o!11y ert~r
lOOTing the jumbo frame. Th$ main a.Tant~ge or this method is
in the UYS dof I Oler to hoi 8 t. the cnnore te; the ma.in di aadvantage
being that t.he e0ro:· ~t :''''f! of the aroh enn b(l carried on from only
one poil"lt. It takes about one hour each day to move the Jumbo.
Method of placing Oi)nerettt in Hea.ding No. 2
The Jumbo Trav~11er cannot be u ••d in this heading on a.-
oaunt o~ the ventilation pipe, Gon••quent11 two ~sneral m.tho~s
baTe bS8n in us., one in lfhi.h the aroh and the ~idftw~11'J Nould
prO!rSa8 almultaneouBly, and the other in which th~ walls were put
in ~tr.t and the arch ~~t8rwards.
In the ~lr9t method four men were uoed in placing the arch
R~d txo men in placing the sidewalle. The men plaeln~ the oon-
cr~t~.in tho ~l(iewu.lls \"GlA.}I} .!hov~l the concret., directly frofl1 th.
cars intc thl" ........11~1 whil0 1n p] It.o':'ng; t11~ arch U'.'} Cl)HOrete '~ae
handlen twios, two men '~nll1d shoysl the Clonerete from the oars
.into bGxe" plac"d on a temporar:> ~l.~tr()"'m 8.nd th~ two r~malning a
~~n w0u14 then 8hov~1 into the ~r.~.
The 8~C :')nd m" thad VHlfJ pr8.c ti r:a.lly the sa.me as used in the
flr~t oa,Sft ,1UHt rl.,soribed, wIth th~ exoeption that the lA.roh waB
~hoY~led into plac8worklng ~rom bnth walle tonarQs the centre.
The unit oont for labor In eoncretlni H~~d:tnt! No. ~ was pre~tl.;..lJY
33 1/3 ~ hi~h,.,r than the ..rumbo method ueed in Heading., No, 3 and 4
du" tiC) the neoe~Bi ty of'" hR.~~:11ing the materia.l twice in the placing
or th~ concret8 arch.
In ~~'-\,rllI1g No.1, np ~~neral method has benn pureued, the
oonorete ie plaoed in the variouA vrealr:: seettOT''i.6 ~.n th~ tunnel
a.nd 80nnequently t.h~ 009 t i B greater a!1l~no .ompari "en can be
made betw.~nLhc Sast and the w~st Portal •• Th" roek and the
Hand uSf'Jd foc concre t,lng in thl. hfJadlnlt h~..... to b. erul!hed and
eor'sen~d whleh malcea tht" u.nit .oat very exp"neive.
The g~ol()gy of the oOl1ntry ha. b"en Y"ry accurately deter-
.1ned. The Vernal Idees, ~,a. te.ted and found to be a an.ndetone
on th~ 8ur~aoe with a granitic roek &8 a .ore. The valley it-
3elf W&8 ear"rlll1y examined and deterr:insd. to belong to the Fort
Benton Shales, ll.J. +'h the natuJ·al adobe on the tl'ur·:rn.ee, a.nd here
and there wtt :rind numeruur.s outerop~ of ~"':1..iton~. NUJleroue
oeourr"ut')8S o-r land going t.o eeep have oe.urred, but thil!5 hae
happened through too muah wat~r.
The In. terl.l system f"or t.he ..alley llaA b~ ...r~ ~tudied I\nd a.
genera.l eehemfl} ~,l{lll ~dOl'1 bflt put. 1" f'oree. Th., Farm Un.it Vaillee
llnder th~ Proj~ot have al~o beftn deteroolned, the g~neral idea
being to allow a 40 p.oro :r<:rm t.m! t in CtlAee 01" ri_h aa,n,ly loam
~uitabl. for a fruit ~arm, ani to ~11ow eo a~r~3 for u ~~rM unit
in .a8~e o~ adobe ~oil. Thie Far~ Unit Report cl~83i~iea every
aore or- It.lnd in the valley and t.Jt.(.. t.~~ ·,{hether. it If' ~!.I·rigRble or
Donirrlgftblo, an..l rro1l\thi~ r"pof't the baeie of' what. eseh farmer
1,.)1' :ncnperty ovn1~r 'i,1.11 ha...." to pay will be .&d~ ae soon a.e th~
proj~.t ie com~l~tely :riniBh~d.
It ifl ~xpeoted that the h~atlln~:3 wlll meet dl:.r-ing the co.ing
Ilont!: ('of' l.Tu~· C\:i1n th",t all the dl:3t!'lbu~~.Jng canll1e will be oom-
pleted wIthin a ~~W y~arB •
.'+ er' .I.r.e n~i bttlng til.]c$n to h~....., th8 opening eelebration
during Auguot 0"!' t.h" eOJD1ng ~ul1Jller and It will be a grand not3bl~
day for Colora.do. The cou:nt.ry t", rieh in everything and it ie
not a. '1u"etlon of what oan be' r~1.~~~ b~lt whRt 'Till be raillJed.
Th~ la.rgeet orohard in thfll) State In vrlthin 1\ m:tl~ n:.... UVlft Tn\'f]'1 ,)r
Here we have our lU8cioue
strawberr1ee, ana our nu~.roue aVlariee. The .nttle of the Tioin-
ity oarry or~ the blu8 ribDon ~t all th~ ~aire,and for the ~porte­
man bear and d~~ Gan be fOlmd ~lth1n ~1~t1 .1lee, whil. the aee-
cipls8 of Enoeh ~~r~en l'l.T~ ~h~ gra.nderst trout flehing ~round~in
the country within twenty ~lv. mlle3 of Montro3e.
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Tho Unc~mpzl.gre Val18y proj eet ie probably thfl) only one or
the GO'YerlUlent Pro.1ect~ t:hQ.t poeeesefl)e eufth b~aaty of scsnery
within eueh ~ short di~tanc~. Here in one day we may ride
fro. Montroee into a Canyon that ~ete a mant~ mind a iOCmhling,
wi tJl all i tB mighty peake A.nd :t te nlll,tl.l.ra.l grand8ur. Th8nagain
ue oan take ~ "Walk to tl....G ~uburb~ beyond t.h~ hou~ee and the treefll,
and l\ beautiful 'Y1~ta. or .ount,.tl-~'~l op~l1ed before ue wjth all
tl,,.,tr lofty peake that eVSA now are whlt.e 'lIth ~now.
END
